Molecular dynamics simulations of thioredoxin with S-glutathiolated cysteine-73.
Thioredoxin-1 (Trx) becomes inactive when cysteine-73 forms a mixed disulfide with glutathione. This reversible S-glutathiolation may serve as a regulatory mechanism. However, molecular basis for the glutathiolation-induced inhibition has not been established due to the lack of its structure. Molecular dynamics (MD) simulations were performed with Gromacs to obtain structural information on glutathiolated Trx. Glutathiolation did not cause a large change in overall shape of Trx although small local changes in the secondary structures were evident. The glutathione moiety was much more flexible than the peptide and spanned a large conformational space. It remained very close to the active site for a large part of the simulation time. Therefore inhibition of Trx by glutathiolation appears to be due to steric hindrance imposed by the covalently attached glutathione.